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andthe Quality of men thae schools ar
turning nut. will be ndt?. Cotmidrra

ti Y I fAS LAU Glf tlon will ba given to the formation of a

artlMtlo peisonalillf than MUs Elvyn
befora tha public tmlay. Her su-c-

has baen mt dmid'd In tha runt tills)
season. This beautiful Aiuerban abould
bn an lnplratlon to . tha students of
piano. .

Wo(k3!ajkI Council Meets, i

(Ciwdil I'UoaUb ta Th JtMirnt.l .
' Woodland, Wash., Feb. 10. Tha newlT
elected council of Woodland held IH

I im a

JOSEPHI WILL HELP
DRAFT MEDICAL LAW

Dr. 8. K. Josephl left for Chicago last
night wber ho will .rcpreacnt Oregon In
tha drafting of a model medical practice
law. II Is delegate to tha special con-

ference of tha council on medical educa-
tion and legislation which convenes In
Chicago February I J, by appointment of
Governor Benson. - ' ' , ,,

The sixth annual session of tha coun-
cil Will devote moat of its meeting; to

JJY DRUfllLUwPR&W'aJ

Bnturday evening. February II, . at I
o'clock, at tha C)ld Fellows' hall. East
Alder and Kaat Hlxth streets. Tha fol-
lowing program wli) ba given:

Flano solo, Mlsa Gertrude llackhuss;
"Villa." from "Tha Merry Widow," vo-

cal solo by Miss Ila JDavIa; reading,
Mrs. William, Haamua; "Flower Kaln,'
vocal solo by Miss Buxa Jones; violin
solo, selected, by Mlns Morganson;
floral number, "Wreaths Ta tha Steps
to Great i Allah's Throne" (Sohuman),
by Madams. P'Aurlas Saturday After-
noon ' club; address, Rev. Pr. Talbot;
vocal solo, i "A Spring Song,". Madam
D'Aurla.- .... - , i

-. '.
Refrsshments will ba Served. All

former New Yorkers ara cordially In-

vited to attend. - r . - . ,

national bureau of health.
Or. Joaophl Is staff physician at Good

Samaritan hoMpltal.und a member of tha
state university faculty.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM --

BY ENMINENT PIANISTE
; Tha program to ha given by Myrtle
fclvyn, the eminent American planlata,
Friday night at tha Bungalow. Is most
attractive and ona v.' hi ah will he Inter-
esting particularly as ther Is much

l a' Sat).

PAY TAXES BEFORE V

MARCH 15 AND GET '

3 PERCENT REBATE

a , Taxes of ltos are now dua,
a and .may be paid any day at thei ' tag collection department of tha
a sheriff's office In tha courthouse. a

A still mora convenient way,
a avoiding a visit to the court- -
a house. Is to send to the tax de--
a partment for s statement of
a taxea dua, giving full descrlp- -
a tlon Of all real property on which

it la desired to pay. As soon aa a
a . tha statement Is received a check
a may be sent in pay man t .Those
a who pay tha full amount on or
a ; befora March II are entitled to a
a rebate of t per cant, 'and this ' a

Any en wl.htn to lOMrt turn nam ahnuli
Splashes Dirty Water-o- 'Her raa it ilmrH to tbt enrlrtr editor or tele

peae It before 19 clock la tb awrnlng.) i

rirst pulneaa aeanion at tne iuwn nou
last .night No important legislation
was enacted. Tha peraonnol of tha pres-
ent council 1st I M. Love, mayors
John Olllott, Karlo F. Bryant, W. Jt.
nirt v f? u..l.l unit W It. Atllln roun.

On account of the Apollo club, the consideration of legislation ' needed for
Dress'When She Demands

Return of .Dollar.
Fortnightly club postponed their dance tha encouragement and protection of
until .Tuesday evening thla week. The that is new to tha Portland concert pro- -medical practitioners. Reports Intended cllm'en. Leopold ilopf Is poloa Jurig

and V. W. Whitlow Is town clerk. ; ,;There ara few more Intereatlngto show tha status of medical colloges gram.usual number of ' young married folk
enjoyed the dancing party at Murlark

Frank Harner. who aald he waa 10 naij, wuo its aeugntrui mrormamy and 1years old and lived with hli parente In) cordial atmosphere. Following the flanee. a . should ba deducted from tham mra. rftunea vsnoy wcra sup- -
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDper nosts, Having aa their guests Mr. AGENTS FAY HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN

7
a amount of tha check. Those Who aaa prefer may pay only half tha tax

Kast Yamhill street, and a dog, which
t ng the same address, were playing In
a puddle of water In front of th new
Hotel Beward. Tenth and Alder streets,

and Mrs. E. G. fihevlln. Mr. and Mra
Frank M... Warren Jr.. Mr. and Mra. R. a. at any time befora April 1. but

a no rebate is allowed on half pay- -
a ments Tha second half becomes ' a

P. Efflnger, Mr. end Mra. Frank E.veaterda morning. Frank u seeing Hart Mr. and Mra. John Eben Youn.how high h could splash water with a I due In September. AU taxes un-- a
a paid beooma ' delinquent , on a

Captain and M-f- James Taylor, Captain
and Mra. William S. Blddle, Mr. andMick, and th do waa Jumping in inei

spray.- a April 1. , . a
a ".,, : 4. . irk aa axtral ' v vr r. ana Mra, , v.

. . ' 1" " , "
. i . v .,. rfir. Meara, Mr. and Mra. Fred It Page, Mr.

BKUIIM liruuu. UIUVUUUB &st.aa wau r- 1 a , , . . . .. . Knn ura. r inn wi raip mp aa

y looking and about aa Dig aa a oowari t ni..

Fur Style Book

MAILED FREE
' '.'v Upon Request' :

"

VearSilmiield
Furs ,;.

"Merit made them Famoua."..

flew up in tha air. The dog th?u u U; ;;' -7- 1 TV'J-'- S.
nent attorney of Chicago and J makingn a iwtn mnA If in nil mullill. I 7 " '

'. W Not OnJjr Recommend
'

v-- smimis
KID GLOVES

; But agrea ' to keep ; them '

tressed shapely and mended
. orever FREE OF , CHARGE

' ASK US ABOUT IT ,

'

, v.

an extended trip through tha westa Frank haa trained him to do. . . I,,'VS ' " "r,u
ROHUtl W OBUHi I .

. .a a .
Mr." and Mrs. Wittenberg have anBut he found It Waa not Done, MM . U. and Mra. Morton M. Tnilo who Cor Fourth 2nd Morrison Sfsnounced tha engagement of their sister,trotted tip to ma poy anu uua i'iare sojourning at Seaalde, will return Miss Fsnny Ruddy, to .Joseph Levy.

rivcmeni. j ro iii:u u ui. i ounaay nlgn I. Largest and Leading FURRIERS and Exclusive OUTFITTERS- ' .a. ,It over artd threat It In his pocket. I a .

. E. L. Slnex has gone to Seattle for aA womaa who. was hurrying up Tenth I Dining with Mr. and Mra. Frank Kerr to woxsar axu csltuukivII days' visit with friends. ;

eirtet swinging a sultcaae saw Dim doilaat night wars Mr. and Mrs. Fielding
'".-.,- ' .a a . .v iit. 8o aha rushed up to him. I Kelly and Mr. and Mra. Qeorra Cottnar Th Bo&thaa guild gava a party at thaUtile boy," sua sata, "give ma maiiuasoo. noma of Mrs. R. F. Barnes on Eastdollar." : .. . I v e

Taylor street last - night Tha guildAin't rot your dollar," said Frank, I On Monday afternoon, Miss Lulls Hall members ara Miss Graco Richardson,belligerently. ' I entertained, about 20 guests In her Ev--
Miss Norma Dobls, Miss. Esther But"I know you have. Insisted tha worn-- 1 ertt street horns most delightfully at terworth. Miss Alice llolman. Miss Edithan. "and you give It right bac to me.-- 1 DrW.- - rho honored with nrett Lewis, Miss Alberta Greene, Miss Mil

prises were Mra. A. C. Panton and Mrs,- at. - a
XKn t you story to me, mua ooy, J. Ernest Laldlaw. - Monday's affair

dred Ovlatt, Miss Lena Barton,. Miss
Olgo Halllngby, Miss Bessls Bradley,
Miss Wade, Miss ,Verna Bergeii and Misscame back tne woman, ruriouaiy. - one was tha third of a series of bridge par

ina.la a threatening move toward Frank. tie at which Mlis Hall has been host ValuesSuit to $50M 1 for Oiiy $9.93Agnes .MCBriae. - ,. i. . ,Frank deliberately raised his stick, ta recently.' Tuesday and Wednesday
brought It down with a mighty swoop of last wek a, dosen friends were asked

to play tha game. Onand. covered the 'woman a dress with
tilrty, water and mud. Then he ran. Tueaday MIns Barbara. Crocker and Mrs. AT THE THEATRESSeveral men who had gathered to listen Afl(,r0 Were tha fortunate navy,Materials are serge, cheviot arid broadcloth. Colors are

, , black, tan,' gray and shepherd checks.to tha wrangle chaseti and caught him tenders for trophies and on Wednesdaya block away. They took Frank back, to Mrs. Lester Kollock and Mrs. Fred P.
Morey (Miss Josephine Yates of Spotha woman.; j "

'. X.oses Maay Dollars. kane) were winners.
"I almost ra down this street a' few .. ... . .. a Ladies" Weiv UeckvJearJohn A. Shepard la a guest at ona ofminutes ago," she explained, "to catch

Laughing Hit of the Season. '
' In that delightful ona act comedy en-

titled "The , Make-Belleve- s," Small,
fc'loana A Sheridan ara scoring tba
laughing triumph of tha season at Pan-tare- s.

Tha humorous playlet Is replete
with hilarious situations,- - .while tha
players handle their . parts' In capital
style. The song-h- it la ''In tha Land of

a car for Linn ton. When I ' rfot to tha exclusive hostelrlea In San Fran- -

Children's Coats :

In all colors, values to' $.00,
for ;V. .V......Y. t....94.08
Values to $6.00 for.. . . .3.08

Washington street I heard a coin drop) Cisco.

Ladies' Hats ?&ro?, $2.98
In our Millinery ' Department We
have 'only a few of these beautiful
hat's left.

:

Sale price v. ..... 92.08

Embroidered Collars, and Ja-- -
on the pavement..' rwhen I investigated
1 found my purse- - had been leaking Mrs. J. B Montgomery's tea at her bots, 50c; values, : I PJHawthorn avenu home, Tueaday afHKiney. I lost several dollars. - forCotton" and tha manner In which Mr. w . . . ....., aW VsVternoon, waa a charmingly pretty affair"I hurried back, looking about for my
money, when I saw this boy pick up a Sloan sings It brings tremendous apand' was given In honor of Mrs. George plause.B. French. Mrs.. French Is an accomdollar and put It' in bis pocket. - When
I asked him to give It 'to ma be ra-- Waists in Nets,-includin- g black, cream, gray and' white, regular values to $12.50 at Only $2.98 ;pushed muslcisn and " delighted

. Mrs,
Montgomery's guests with several solos.fused." . -- .. . : . ' . ; 'Deadwood Dick" at Portland..'

Tonfarht it lha Portland thMtra thdIn London, .Berlin and Paris, Mrs.Frank was questioned. Ha said ha
" didn't "find no dollar." His pockets French studied with masters, and' both best popular priced stock company In

the United States will-repea- t Its pheIn this country and abroad aha hasive re turned inside ,ogv ..disclosing a
bundle of string, several nails and tha sang at charlubl affairs with notable

Flannelette .K!monositregular
$1.00 to $1.75 values; v'pg'g

BELTS Values to SU5--a OnlY 19c
All styles, sizes and colors.
Sale price . ; : 1 Vv

nomenal success "Deadwood Dick's Last
Shot" Last night a capacity audience

Ladies' Black : Cat .; Hosiery,
regular 35c values, Q
the pair -- Iwi . . . ivSingers.-- ; i - - 'works of In'' another pocket

e e '..'.'was botue too. , shouted Its approval of this thrilling
western melodrama aa It was presentedMrs. - George 8. Whiteslda will be a. "That's what I Just picked up hcre.1

said Frank, indicating tho beer bottle bridge hostess in her Northrup street by the Portland company and the sale
homo ths afternoon. Of seat Indicates that there will be a Jtop. , a . rush at the doors tonight .The woman, , who said she was Miss Ip 'l'irCf iff? Q-'-- intA TPfl Bi,ing them to us and you .will know who to sell your pelts

l iiii Uyf rUiiO.alU highest prices at all times. .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koehler andKrnestlne Meyers, but 'whose pocket- -

Miss Use Koehler will leave tonight for . " ai. un uajter. . '. .. VM ....ik.Mi rBllA(. . . V. - T A..lb., .nil.,.. .!. . 1 1 . .""UICIU IW t- - WU 'The Right of Way.", Gilbert. Parker's
3at her ruined dress and hurried down

tha street ; Frank snd th dog and the
powerful play, la attracting tho usual
Crowds to the Baker this week. It IsMrs. R. 8. Ctreenleaf and Mlsa Francessuck went back to the puddle. one of the most fssclnatlnar and IntenseWilson will leav this week for south--Gosh. said Frank, after. ona,hilghty Urh California ahd Mexico for a ly interesting "plays ever seen here. And McALLEN McDQNNELl-- : rMcALLEN & McDONNELL' McALLEN & MCDONNELLS McALLEN & McOONNELLswoop, ."that was soma, splash " is played by one of. tha strongest comeral months' trip.
panles. It will be seen all tue rest of;, '. .. ' ?' ; ' ..' the week.,Mr. and Mrs. J. Fc Snyder and daus-h- -

ter. of Chicago, ar at tha Hotel Port
A schooner built in . Antesbury, Mass.,

In 1805, and nsed in4th war of'Uli
as a privateer, still Is In actlv servlc
in the Main coasting trad.

Crowds Marvel at Lindsay's Skill.land for a few days as guests of Dr.
f ill. irs- -'r;..C In Booth, -- Mr, Snyder is a promi Fred - Lindsay is presenting on - the Clearancebill at the Orpheum thla week a clever

novelty act in which he demonstrates

Mite
Lawn r
'Waists

the wonderful possibilities of the uses
Of a common stock whip. Mr. Lindsay
performs all aorta of tricks, such as cutHealth and Beauty Aids ting a bdttle in two and whipping the
ashes from a cigar held in the mouth s SuitsBT MRS. MAE MARTTN. of an assistant

$U50 Val.' Mrs. Ruth O. There can be no posal- - "Battle of Too -- Soon."the summer time. - But you should not
use Soap on the face very often, as itble excuse for A bombardment of Jokes and volley!a woman of your-ag- e

neglecting her complexion. It Is a duty
you owe yourself to loolc as vouthfu' of laughter Is "The Battle of Too Soon,"oiaaea me sxm ary ana nara. 1 recom-

mend the use of a good greaaeless face and Coats atana cnarmmg as posstoie. I would not cream, wnicn can be made by dlssolv the military travesty at tho Orand this
week. ' Mathews and Bannon are re-- iIng on ounce of almocoln (get it atany druggist's) In one-ha- lf ptnt cold wa sponsible. The headline act is the Mont

ter, ana aoa two teaapooniuis glycerine. rose troupe' of seven athletes. This Isj
considered by authorities to be the

encourage yott to use face powder; it
rubs off too easily, 'shows too readily
and does no permanent good. The use
of a good lotion made by dissolving
four ounces of spurmax in half a pint
of hot water and adding two teaspoon-ful- s

of glycerine will lake away that

Stir and let stand an hour or so. It
is inexpensive and you will find Its greatest act of the kind In vaudeville.regular use will Improve your skin
wonderfully. It keeps the skin soft

This is beyond doubt the best value
in new 1910 Lingerie "Waists' in.
this city. There are no less than
twelve very .dainty styles,, "'some
button in the back, others in front.
Some are made of plain lawn,
others of crossbar dimity, trimmed
with 'embroidery, tucks and pleats.
Actual value is $1.50, but we bought
ISO dozen 'and saved thereby, and
we turn the saving over to you.1- -

ana satiny, smooth and moist. A mo. Mclntyre & tleath Sale Tomorrow.
soin cream jelly Is a fine and soothing 'mmmmPriteThe advance seat sale will open , to-

morrow at 10 o'clock, for Mclntyre and

coarse, a&iiow, ouy looit to your Kln
and make It soft, pink and youthful,
'ibis lotion is an excellent beautlfler
and whitener and will last longer than
powder.-- . It is splendid for cold sores,
freckles, pimples and preventing chap

cieanser ana win prevent blackheads,premature wrinkles, and wherf used as
a massage cream will restore color to Heath. These famous , and favorite ;

Diacxiace comeaians will present theiroarav sauow skin.
a St-, .Hte . fping ib ui wmas.v latest musical play success. "In Haytl ."

at th Bungalow theatre, February 13,1.Mrs. EL 6.: Ton will not need to wear
your glasses constantly If you will treatyour eyes with a good, strengthening it, 10.M. L. T,: Tour case ta by no means

a hopeless one. Many people, like your-
self, are troubled with dandruff, Itch-
ing scalp and falling hair, due to a
germ disease of the scalp.-- - This can
easily be corrected by using a quinine

eye tomo. uissotve an ounce or erystos
In a pint Of water and' droo one or two
drop in each eye dally. This tonic is FLAT BUILDING GO ESvery strena-thenl- n to tired, weak and

,The story told by 'our suit department, today
is very short, very simple and very much to

the poinWahd it's a story with a strong plot
Corsetinflamed eyes, and will make your eyes

clears and sparkling. It , Is . fine for
j. air ionic smae rrom one ounce gum-coi- n

dissolved In one-ha- lf pint alcohol,
then adding one-ha- lf pint oold ' water,
lirush your hair thoroughly and ' rub

granulated eyelids and does not smart
TDFALW ER FOR $36,500 Coverstne eyes. , 1 ou win una it very sooth

Ing, 'k. :,. I v

Mrs. P. B. E It la r Mv'
seen that you are entirely too temt- - foryour neignt, ana your superfluous flesh 75c Val.iuubi uo a great worry to i you. tcven W. B. Btreeter and George F. Russelltoougn you nave tried so .many flesh
reducing remedies that, did no good, I hav sold to W. B. Walker a four-seri- es

flat; building on a 40 by 100 foot lot.want you to try thla formula. It hashelped great many ana is narmiess.

this tomo twice a week Into your scalp
and It will do wonders for you. It will
promote a rigorous growth of hair and
.keep It glossy and from becoming eoarse
end the ends splitting- - Do nt scratoh'
the scalp with the finger-sails-. Use a
brush to remove the loose dandruff.

;j Jennie1 W.r To hold your own In so-
ciety or business, you must feel right
as well as look right If you get rid of
the languor and "always tired out" feel-lin- g

you complain of, you are almost
certain at the same time to be freed
from the pimples, blotoheen and sallow
complexion. A clear, smooth and soft
ckin la impossible when the blood Is Im-
pure or deficient the digestion faulty or

Buy at any drug store four ounces par-- located on the east aide of Tenth street,
between Morrison and Yamhill, the con

Made of fine cambric, with yoke
consisting of 3 rows 'of Val. lace ,

insertion, oe tow each of beading
and lace edge. Extreme value.

nous ia uiBugive 11 in a pint or notwater. Take a tablespoonful- - before
each meal for a few weks. and r m

sideration involved being 138,500, The
jsalo was negotiated by L. E. Carter,
vice president or the western Oregonurs you will , b pleased with 4he yre-eult- a.

, ,'! xruHt company. Mr. walker is a Beav--
trtom farmer, who has made a number-- - A. F. L.r Soap should never be Used

on- - the hair. " It does more 'harm than of lnvestmeets in this class of holdings
in tne past two years. VJarnet

of economy. Entire stock of winter coats and
suits now on hand' is on sale at exactly half
price, in plain figures.' You can buy like this;

' V I r ."'
$20.00 SUITS and COATS at. . . . . .$10.00
$25.00 SUITS and COATS at. . . : . .$12.50
$27.50 SUITS and COATS at. '. . t . . $13.75
$30.00 SUITS and COATS at. ... . .$15.00
$35.00 SUITS and COATS at. : . .$17.50
$40.00 SUITS and COATS at. . . . . .$20.00
$45.00 SUITS and COATS at. ; . . .$22.50
$50.00 SUITS and COATS at . . . . $25.00

Two lots on the west side of Four-- 1
good. .It causes light streaks In thebrittleneas, and leaves the scalp
harsh and dry. If you wish to ' haveyour. hair look bria-h- i and huiiiiv w

toe uver inactive. A gooa general aye--'
Item tonic is made aa follows: Oet from

: your druggist one ounce of kardene ana
one-ha- lf pint of alooboL Dissolve the
k&rdffne and a half teaoupful of sugar

teeruu street, between Alder and Wash
ington, were purchased yesterday by Corsetsoap and Inferior ready-prepar-ed sham-- . Alexander Kerr, the total consideration
Involved being 172,000, The parcel waa I

poos aione. a gooa shampoo costs no
more than a poor one. The most re-
liable shampoo I hav ever used is made,
by dissolving a teaapoonful of eanthrox

In two aeparate pieces, 75 by 100 feet $2 Vat.being soia to Mr, Kerr by F. S. Myers
in a cup of hot water. This shampoo' for j (45,000, and the adjoining 25x100

feet, formerly belonged to Mrs. Harrietcieanaes tne nair ana scaip tnoroughly,
and leaves the scalp fresh, elastic andfree from any irritation, it mak.a tha

in tne aiconoi ana aaa enougn oouing
, water to make a full quart. - Take a
; tablofspoonful before each meal and on
retiring. This tonlo acts beneficially
.upon tha stomach and Uver, help3"Tb as--
simUate your food and throw off lm-- 1

purines in the system, thus striking
at the very roots of a sickly, pimply
complexion.

V, Constance: ; Right now ls'the best time
of the year to get rid of those facial
.blemishes, such as freckles, tan, skin
j.imples, etc., which come to us during'

Mansfield, and was sold for $27,000. Genuine Wprner Rustproof Corset, :

The property is improved withflats!
and, dwellings, all substantial frame

hair soft and lustrous. Canthrox makesa particularly fine shampoo during thewinter months, as it dries ouioklv. Ton
medium high bust, extra long over
hips and back; madeVof extra fineStructures, which yield a fair return on

the Investment i ,can buy canthrox from your druggist
or get a canthrox shampoo at almostany first-cla- ss hairdresser's. - '.

white coutit, lace and ribbon trim'd, '

front, and. side hose supporters., vFELL THROUGH WELL
AND SUES FOR $7500STOfJJCH IIIDIGESfflll, Because he fell backward through a

well hole while attempting to pull a ''W$efcEndf,;Unen and Drapery Specialsload of cement through- - a window on the
third storv of the Union Meat enmnanv'a
packing house on Vancouver' slough, E.
L. Bloomfield has begun suit against
the comDanv for 17600 damas-ea- . Hn $1.75 Napkins $1.29 .

i

Full dinner size, large variety oflittle just aa soon as you catu i These fYtober 19 lwt when eit took
win Ka nn vit.i . Place. .A little Diapepsin regulates new patterns. ,

'
pays the grabhook gaveundigested food tnlVail MvH . atrtlfl H

wav while he was trvlnar to draw three
; ' oad stomachs in five
: ; ;.' minutes. :

stomach gas or heartburn, fulmes or ; 15c Huck Towels 11csacks of cement through the window.

' ;90c Curtaihs 69c
Nottingham ; Curtains, 24 yards
long, 36 inches wide, white only;
floral designs. . . m,

'$1.50 Curtains 98c -
Nottingham Curtains, 2j4 yards
long, .45 inches wide, , white only;
floral designs. '

Swiss Curtains, SpeciaT98c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, dots and.
figures; white, 2lA yards. -- "

, 40c Table Damask 25c
. Full r bleached, ; 60 . inches.? wide;
floral and loom dice designs, 1

65c Table Damask50c ;

Full bleached, extra heavy, satin
finish, 60 inches; floral designs'

$1.00 Linen Damask 69c
All purelinen, 70 inches wide; a
dozen, patterns to pick from.

; $2.00 Curtains $1.39
Swiss Curtains, plain and figured,
lace insertion and edge; also tucked
border,

35c Fancy Scrim 19c
Fancy Oriental designs; double
face, 36 inches wide. - " ' ,

'

Curtain Swiss 12 1-- 2c

36-in- ch Cifrtain Swiss in figured .

and dotted designs.' Very special
at 12j4c. . . .

Hemstitched Union Huck Towels,Every family here ought to keep Jo ty oo inches., ,
, t ' '

some Diapepsin in the house, as any

neavy reeling in the stomach, Nausea,
pebilitatlng Headaches, Dizziness or in-
testinal griping. This will an go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food, leftover In the stomach to poison your
breath., with, rnauseoua odors.

Diapepsin Is a certain 'cure
for er stomachs, because It

one of you may have an attack of Indi

the cement having been hoisted by a
derrick. He lost his balance and fell
through tha hole In the platform ton
which he stood. This hole was ungusrd- - j

Cd by a railing or trap door, he says, J

and he blames the company for negli-
gence. Bloomfield says his left arm
was. broken, his back and nlfa nilnfitll.

T8c Turkish Towels 12 1--
2C

? Bleached extra heavy Turkish Bath
iTowels, 18 by 40 inches, v'

7Ji nun, ana ne surrerea a severe shock.

gestion or stomach trouble at any time,
day or night. - . ' r
.:: This harmless preparation will digest
pnythlng you at and overcome a d.

er stomach flv min-
utes afterwards. ,

if your meals 'don't tempt you, or
ttlmt little you do eat seems to fill you.
or lays like a lump of lead In your
stoiuaeh; or If jou have heartburn, 'that
s a .lg ..of. Indigestion. .'

Afrk your Pharmacist for " a 60-ce- nt

coti of Jape'a Dlapepaln and take a

prevents fermentation and takes holdof your food and digests It just thesame as if your stomach wasn't there.Relief in five minutes from all stom-ae- h
misery is at any drug store, waiting

for you. - - i -
.These.- - large i 60-ce- nt ' cases containmore than aufficient to cur almn.t nv

WILL CELEBRATE BIRTH
"

. , OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

f The Nejr York State Society of Ore-
gon- will, celebrate the one hundred andchronio csse of Dyspepsia. Indigestionor any other stomach trouble. first anniversary of Lincoln's birthday J


